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Saturday
International Tasting

Presented by Epworth and

Halesford United Methodist

churches. Sample cuisines from

countries outside the United States.

Each individual or business will

have a table to showcase their

country’s cuisine. Donors will be

given five minutes to introduce

their country and, in the case of

businesses, market their company.

Celebrate diversity through food

culture.

Where: Epworth United Methodist

Church, 60 Merriman Way Road,

Moneta

When: 4 to 6 p.m.

Cost: Free, donations for missions

will be accepted

Contact: Rev. Kelvin Edwards Sr.,

kaeservant@yahoo.com, 589-2989

with questions or to reserve a table

Touch a Truck

Presented by Vitalize Church.

Children and their parents will

have an opportunity to see up

close, explore and sit in the

driver’s seat of vehicles like fire

trucks, ambulances, police cars

and LG construction vehicles. K9

demonstrations. Free hotdog lunch,

bounce house and face painting.

Rain cancels.

Where: Located in the open field

beside Westlake Cinema

When: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: Pastor Tony Gray, tony@

vitalizechurch.com

Wine and Moonbeam Edition of

Sunset Saturday

Music by The Road Scholars.

Saturday evenings in the summer

vineyard ring with good music,

good conversation and dancing

fireflies. Please leave your pets at

home.

Where: Hickory Hill Vineyards LLC,

1722 Hickory Cove Lane, Moneta

When: 7 to 10 p.m.

Cost: $10 general admission for

age 21 and older, free kids and

designated drivers

Contact: www.smlwine.com, 296-

1396

CALENDAR
Wednesday
Genealogy Research Group

Drop-in group for anyone

researching family history. All

experience levels welcome.

Where: Franklin County Main

Library, 355 Franklin St., Rocky

Mount

When: 9 a.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 483-3098, option 0

Walking Wednesdays

Rain or shine, enjoy a poetry

reading, then walk a mile with staff

and friends.

Where: Westlake Branch Library,

84 Westlake Road, #109, Hardy

When: 9 a.m. every Wednesday

Cost: Free

Contact: 483-3098, option 2

STEAM Wednesday Spinning

Top Edition

Make spinning tops with an old CD,

marbles and plastic bottle caps.

Children will have the opportunity

to explore physics through play in

this STEAM activity. For children

ages 8 to 14.

Where: Bedford Central Library,

321 N. Bridge St., Bedford

When: 4 to 5 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 586-8911, ext. 2107 for

registration

Jimmy Wimmer

Where: Hot Shots, 13360 Booker T.

Washington Highway, Moneta

When: 7 to 10 p.m.

Cost: Free

Contact: 719-1547
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Residents and visitors may have
noticed additional police protection
while visiting popular places around
the lake this summer.

Officers with Franklin County Sher-
iff’sOfficehavebeenpatrollingonbikes
most weekends at Bridgewater Plaza,
around theWestlakeCorner area and at
SmithMountainLakeCommunityPark.
Bike patrols also participate in special
events and are scheduled to be at the
upcoming Smith Mountain Lake Wine
Festival on Sept. 29 and 30.

The bikes allow officers to maneu-
ver quickly through a busy crowd to

respond to incidents, said Capt. Paul
Caldwellwith the sheriff’s office. Being
onabikealsoallowsofficers tocheckon
businessesandmeetwithbusinessown-
ers along the route, as well as greet the
public, he said. The bike patrols were
implemented last year and have been
an effective way to meet people in the
community.

Investigator Steven Burgoyne is one
of five officers who ride on bike patrol.
Officers, he said, have to attendacourse
to assure they can handle aspects of the
job,which includes biking severalmiles
during a five-hour shift.

“It’s definitely aworkout,” Burgoyne
said.

One of the longer routes Burgoyne
takes is in the Westlake Corner area

where he rides from Westlake Towne
Center toCappsHomeBuildingCenter
and back again. Burgoyne said he often
stops to check on businesses and speak
with individuals along the way.

The officers ride Fuji brand moun-
tain bikes, which, Burgoyne said, have
beenmodifiedwithhybrid tires that can
go on- and off-road. Upgraded shocks
alsoallowofficers to travel onmore rug-
ged terrain, too.

The bikes also are equipped with
flashing blue lights to use during emer-
gencies, as well as a spare tire, medical
equipment and stickers to hand out to
kids.

“We want people to know that they
are safe when they come to the lake,”
Burgoyne said.

Bike officers patrol
lake’s hot spots
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Investigator Steven Burgoyne is one of five officers on the Franklin County Sheriff’s Office bike patrol.
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A new billboard in Moneta
is encouraging boaters to wear
life jackets while on the lake.
The Smith Mountain Lake
Water Safety Council recently
joined with the Bedford Coun-
ty Sheriff ’s Office to create the
promotion.

Plans for the awareness cam-
paign came together after a

2-year-old drowned in the lake
July 5. Capt. Mike Miller with
the Bedford County Sheriff ’s
Office, who also is a member of
the SML Water Safety Council,
said the group brainstormed
ways to educate the public
about the importance of wear-
ing life jackets.

For several years the safety
council has provided “Safety
Sam” signs, which can be post-
ed at docks to encourage kids

Billboard promotes life jackets
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A message will be placed on a Bedford County billboard at the
intersection of Hendricks Store Road and Virginia 122 this week to
encourage boaters and swimmers to wear life jackets.
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Volunteers Bette Gove (from left), Robyn Holmes
and Nancy Trotter prepare school supplies for
Lake Christian Ministries’ annual school supply
drive. School supplies were collected and packed
for more than 300 students in need from Bedford
and Franklin counties. The supplies were given to
students as they prepare for school on Aug. 8 in
Franklin County and Aug. 13 in Bedford County.

—LakerWeekly

Volunteers prepare supplies
for upcoming school year
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